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What Made the Difference 7
Bir L. A. OBEAR.

"D zAi child, you can't go to the picnic;
Yonr toos are &Il out of your -ihoes,

And your dress ln faded.and poor and thin;
We can't have whatever we choose. "

"But, mamma, there's Maggie Jones over
way,

Ha. stockings, and shoes, and a gown
Whenever elle needa them, and so doe hier

ma,
The smartest-dressed woman in town.

"And you are a much nicer woman than shle,
And Mr. Jones hasn't a trade;

So papa muet earn much more Monley than lie,
Andlam sure lie la always well paid."

"'Tis the beer that takes your father's spare
dimes-

The heer bought at Jones' store;
So the Jones' are growing richier ecdi day,

While ecd day we keep on growing poor."

l'le father seemed asleep in bis chair,
But hie heard every word that was said,

1'liough lie gave no sign that they reacbied his
ear

By a movement of band or heal.

'uit down in bis heart was a silent vOW
That, instead of Sain Joues« bec,

'liere sliould corne to hi. child, ani wife, and
home,

For thc future, Sam.Jones' cheer.

BLUE THUNDER.
BY JESS.

IT was a wild-looking country, witb dricd
grass, bunches of grease-root, and kncts of
prickly cacti coveriug the gronnd. Occa-
sionally a scrubby oak appeared that lcoked
as tbough it liad neyer drank its fli silice
it fell an acrorn from the stunted imother
lirantil into, the dry mother earth.

There were no herds here, only skin
tents scattered amoug. scraggy oaks aboîut,
a iow adobe schoolhouse.

Ilcw smail it looked with its thick whiîte
sides and low flat roof ! Many of the chl
dren, who now sat upon the rough board
hench filling tic littie room to overflowi ig,
uîuld remtember when the scboibouse wivaS
built, and how, witb their own bands, they
hiad heiped to shape the rude blocks anîd
pdaee them in the summier suit to dry.
How strange they thouglit the white people
were to concern themselves so mnucli about
cro<îked lines and odd marks in books wlien
there was gamne to be found in the mounitai ns
and hunting on the plains.

But siowly, one by one, the tents of the
mnore progressive Indians were moved
nearer tic adobe schoolhouse, thait their
sons and daughters might learu the wisilcm
of the white man, and one day ajîpear at
the cengress of the nation to represent
their own people.

As bright as these prospects were in the
iijnds of the young, there ivere tirnes when
tlîey reaîized only the beaviniesa of their
ljurden and the inipossibility of learniug
cruuked 8 and queer-ioeking T. At suici
tuiles the copper-coloured faces looked at
vchd other with a sorrowful, hopeless ex-
p,îession painful to see.

One, two, three, rang the bell on the
teacher's desk. Each pupil looked fromi
bis own rougli-board desk to the larger oee
before bim. Who would first lie callcd
n[u linte recite a lesson tiey knew so little
aboui ?i

" Blue Thunder," the teaehel' called,
"you May corne to, thte desk!"

" Me no know lesson. "
" Coule to, me and learu it."
"Me learn it here, me big Injun, me

leara meseif."
SBlue Thuud*, lil you obey mei

" Ugh, white teacher baby, Blue Thunder
big Injun. "For a moment stillness reigned at the
littie mission school, while forty eyes looked
wonderingly at the littie teacher wbom.
Blue Thunder had dared disobey. Could
such a disobedience be passed hy unnoticed?
Alas ! none knew better than the teacher
the advaîîtage hier little tlock couid take
front such a course.

" Coule to mie ! " The voice had changed
to severer tones and the blue eyes looked
threaten ingly.

" Ugb 1 " Sloýviy Bine Thunder rose,
gathering bis buckskin clothes about butu,

to these wild children of the desert. Did
she not deserve their love

" Ugh, white teacher baby, b jue Thunder
big Injun. Bine Thunder no love, wonîeun
love, Blue Thunder take care of littie pale-
face teacher." This last was said in alower
tone. whie at defiant giance was cast at bis
companions.

For a moment lie stood tiere, straight
and taîl, looking into the faces of bis comn-
panions. Did lie know of their premedi-
tated wrong ?

Soon a luw cry, sncb as the nigbtbawks
ofteii inake while ealling to their coin-
panions, sounded throughont the littie
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and waked' tbte teacher's desk. A sullen
look plIayeftti bis features the while lie
stuibled thrcugh the first ruditnentary
lessous in the Engliali laîiguage.

"Bine Thunder." The teacber'sbaud still
held the book, but bier eyes were dowucast,
fasteued upon tlie brown bauds before bier.
" Can 1 neyer toucli your heart? M ill yen
neyer obey lie because you love 'me aud
not tbrongb fear? Have 1 net proven rny
,ýove for yen ? " fier voico grew lower and
us pale face re ted itself on a sunail, ba -rd-
worked baud. But bier mind was net with
lier hlock at this time ; it wandered away
te bier cn home, to the father and mother,
the sisLers anîd brothers, and omfortable
hou.*, lob* b.hii» bion a miasinay

recul. If grew lender anid louider sud
seeuied te coule frein inany fliroats. The
teacher bidl ieard tbis ery befere and knew
it to e ut cry cf disfress aud unity. L)id
fliese pour simîple miuds, flien, think Clbey
were distressed and were te, demand relief
frein fthe dufies she bad placed upon tbem
and the labeurs of the schoolroom?

One Moment she steed leoking pityingly
at thein. with the words " my cbidren " on
lierlips, then she ciosed bier eyes f0 keep
ont flic siglit cf thc eiuraged littie cites
pressing toward lier. On and (>n camne thte
liurrying feet, and louder anîd louder grew
their crics. Thle rougi desa fiat oîmly an
bour before had ield tîteir books were Dow
broke ni pion". teb le.e Daa veapon.

Silently the brave teacher sank into a
chair te wait for tic angry blows to fali
and crush out the life sice bad s0 willingly
given for their use. She heard footateps
on the platform surrounding lier desk and
parted lier lps in one last prayer. As she
did se she felt a strong hand laid upon lier
shoulder and the breatb of Blue Thunder
toncbed bier cheek.

"Me big Injun, blows no hurt 'Blue
Thunder. Litile teamber heap baby, love,
dry. Biue Thunder no0 cry, no love. Big
Injun keep littie teacher."

Down caille the blows. Harder and
harder they feli staggering Bie Thunder as
hie beîît to proteet bier form. Once she
]ooked up at the face above hier; the
features were set with a fixed expression
as thouigl ready te bear ail the blows
heaped upon bim and bear them silently
and witbout complaint.

Not a cry escaped bis lips; lie only lient
lower if au exceîitionaily bard blow was
airned at the little white teaclier wbo was
a " baby " and wbo loved and cried.

Anîd so they found bimii wlen tbe cries
of the angry crowd attracte(i seine passers-
hy. 'rexderly they bore tbue poor bcateîî
forun tu a place of safety. In vain did they
l)atbe bis wounds and nurisb bis taxed
streiigth ;he could not survive the blows
cf the autgry MOI).

One lieautiful day wvben the sun was
setting. Blue Thunder clused bis eyes upon
the akiu teîîts anid the adobe scboolhouse.
The teaeber was near, struking bis hands
and seutbuing bis aching brow. His lips
inoved and thie teacluer bowed te lîsten.

-Blue 'I'luider no love, no cry."
A tear froili the pale faced teaclier

gisteued iiîp<îî bis blancbed cbeek wbile
lier lips iuiriired soffly

-Greatcr- love bath nu inian than this,
tbat a man iay dowîi bis life for bis friend."

Over a grave in the littie mission churcli-
yard niative wild roses bleoni and die, and
dusky littie peopîle. bong since grcwn
Ieaceflil, s' iii point il, out te you in a
ilushied toue of vuice as the g~rave of brave
Bite Thunder.

LITTLE WIDOWS OF INDIA.
AsioNo the mny sad things couuected

witl) tbe lives of w<îmen ini Iidia, nothing
us mîore pitiable titan the state of the pool'
littie w iduows. A chuld wife oui y six or
seveil years old, is regarded by ail lier bus-
iîaîd's family as the cause, more or les
direct, of bis deatb.

Sîte is treated at best with dislike, and
ofteiî with great harsbiness and severity.
Iberefore thie deatb of a young wife before
lier besband is a cause of great rejoicing
ailloli- lier friends that she lias thus escaped
wildowliood.

Tlîey are conviîîced that the gods have
favoured lier, anîd duat she lias been ad-
vanîced al degree in. thie great series of birtlis
anîd deatbis throuîgh which, every Hindu
liasses on bis way to final perfection. The
prayer of every litie girl before marriage
and of every littie girl and woman after
marriage is, tbat glie may neyer become a
wiuioNv.

The preservation cf the husband's heaith
is at inatter cf the greatest importance, and
oi at certain day cf the year a special religi-
ons cereiony is obseriîed witb this end in
view. It is empbatically the " Womcn's
Day, " and occurs about the Middle of Jan-
uary, wben the sun is believed to turnl
nortliward.

Offerings are matie at the temples, money
is given to the priests, pilgriiuages are un-
dorteiken, fastings ntidergcnie, and vows
performed for the îîreservatiott of a bus
band's heaith and life. Wlîen lie is ill, tu'.
wife removes lier jewels, pute o11 coars,ç
clothing, and devotes herseif to poayr Reid
austerities. Il h. dise, ber wo. Z111111.


